Characterization of five mouse monoclonal antibodies to apolipoprotein[a] from human Lp[a]: evidence for weak plasminogen reactivity.
We describe the development of five murine monoclonal antibodies (14A12, 39A1, 53A9, 73A7, and 128A6) specific to human apolipoprotein[a] (Mr approximately 570,000), and their characterization by a number of procedures including cotitration, competition and inhibition enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA), immunoblotting of native lipoproteins and of SDS-solubilized apolipoproteins electrophoresed in polyacrylamide gels, and dot immunobinding assays. The patterns of immunoreactivity of these antibodies were similar. Each reacted in ELISA assays and upon electroimmunoblotting with purified apo[a], with apo[a] liberated by reduction of Lp[a], and with delipidated Lp[a] solubilized in SDS, but by contrast, they reacted with native Lp[a] to a significant degree only upon electroimmunoblotting. No reactivity was seen with LDL-apoB-100 or with other apolipoproteins. The cross-reactivity of these antibodies with the homologous protein, plasminogen, was examined by comparison of the amount of plasminogen or apo[a] required for 50% inhibition of antibody binding to apo[a], and by an ELISA assay. The inhibition assay showed reactivity with plasminogen to be 37- to 50-fold lower than with apo[a], while dot immunobinding showed the lower limit of detection of plasminogen and of apo[a] to be approximately 320 and 31 micrograms, respectively. In an ELISA sandwich assay based on monoclonal antibodies LHLP-1, 14A12, and 53A9, the lower limit of Lp[a] detection (approximately 1 ng/ml protein) was about 100-fold less than that of plasminogen. Chemical modification of apo[a] revealed a significant contribution of arginine residues to the epitopes of 14A12, 39A1, and 53A9. Modification of cysteine residues with iodoacetamide was without effect, thereby distinguishing these antibodies from LHLP-1. Each antibody reacted with the six major size forms of apo[a] (Mr approximately 450,000-750,000) in immunoblots of human sera electrophoresed in SDS-polyacrylamide gels. Marked heterogeneity in apo[a] phenotype was detected and both single and double band phenotypes were observed in a randomized study. Cotitration and competition binding studies showed varying degrees of interaction between all five epitopes, with the exception of 128A6 which appeared to be independent of 39A1 and 53A9 (and vice versa). These data suggest that our five monoclonal antibodies recognize epitopes on apolipoprotein[a] that are exposed and accessible on the native Lp[a] particle. We conclude that our monoclonal antibodies recognize a specific region of apo[a], and that this region undergoes a conformational change upon adsorption of Lp[a] to plastic thereby diminishing epitope recognition.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)